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ABSTRACT 
Thirty-seven ma1e Chelydra �. serpentina were collected from 
Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, and Wisconsin during 
mon�s of activity from May, 1969 to June 1971. Carapace length 
for each specimen was measured, and testes and epidi_dymides were 
dissected qut, weighed, measured, fixed, and preserved in Baker's 
neutral formalin within seven days of capture. Paraffin sections 
were stained with hematoJCYlin and eosin. Frozen sections were 
stained with SUdan IV. 
The spermatogenic cycle was similar to those of other 
Chelonians and reptiles exhibiting post-nuptial spermatogenesis. 
In lllinois spermatocytogenesis begins in late March or early April. 
M3io�is is evident throughout May and early June. Spermiogenesis 
begins by mid June and continues through October. The genninal 
epithelium is quiescent i'rom No\-em.ber through March • .  Free sperm 
are in tubule lumina and probably enter the epididymides from 
late August through October. Rough estimates of latitudinal 
variation in spermatogenic timing were made.comparing Illinois 
specimens to those from extremes of the range. Wisconsin 
snapping turtles were approximately four to five weeks behind 
Iµinois, whereas those i'rom Louisiana and Mississippi were possibly 
four· to six weeks ahead. A testicular lipid cycle complements the 
spermatogenic cycle. Genesis of cholesterol-positive lipids occurs 
iv 
within tubules and within interstitial and boundary cells at 
cessation of spe:rmatogenesis. Lipids are depleted with the advent 
of spermatogenesis. During the breeding and mating period sparse 
cholesterol-positive reactions in intratubular areas indicated that 
11 ttle sex hormone was produced by the Sertoli cells. Small 
amounts of hormone might initiate growth and secretion in interstitial 
cells. Interstitial and boundary cells were rich in cholesterol-
posi ti ve lipids indicating possible· hormone production fer 
controlling sexual behavior and spermatogenic development. Data 
on lipid activity suggests a spring and fall mating peak. Spermato­
genesis begins in March er April when photoperiod and temperature 
are increasing, and sperm are evident in late June near the 
solstice. Declining day length appears to have little ef.fect on 
spermatogenesis. 
v 
INTRODUCTION - . 
Spermatogenic cycles have been described for relatively 
few Chelonian species: Pseudenws scripta (Burger, 1937; Moll and 
�gler, 1971); sternotherus odoratus (Risley, 1938); :rerrapene 
carolina (Altland, 1951); Terrapene ornata (Legler, 1960); 
Clemmys caspica (Lofts and Boswell, 1961); and ChrySeJl\YS picta 
Hutchison and Kosh, 1964; Gibbons, 1968; Ernst, 1971) . Two of 
these studies have correlated cyclic changes in Sertoli cell and 
interstitial cell activity with ma.le sexual cycles (Cle� caspica, 
Lofts and Boswell, 1961; Pseudemis scripta, Moll and Legler, 1971). 
With one exception (Sternotherus odoratus, family Kinosternidae) 
these studies concern the family Emydidae. 
This stuey investigated the heretofore undescribed male 
reproductive cycle of the canmon snapping turtle, Chelydra serpentina 
serpentina, family Chelydridae. Specific objectives were: (1) to 
des�be the sexual cycle of male .£. �. serpentina; ( 2) to con;>are 
the tind.ng of spermatogenic cycles with cyclic events in the 
interstitial and Sertoli cells; (3) to compare timing of the cycle 
with events of the life history and envirommntal changes; and (4) 
to compare the cycle with that described for other reptiles. 
Geographic range and habitat 
The range of the common snapping turtle, Q· �· serpentina, 
extends from Nova Scotia to Saskatchewan and southward (east or" the 
Rocky Mountains) through North Dakota, southeastern Wyoming, eastern 
Colorado, eastern New l·�xico and northeastern Mexico. In the east 
.Q• !· serpentina extends S'outhward through :Haine to northern. 
Florida. c .  s .  Osceola occupies peninsular Florida (Carr, 1952:62; 
- -
Feuer, 1966:5). Chelydra requires permanent waters and is 
characteristic of shallow portions of ponds, lakes, and rivers 
throughout its range (Feuer; 1968:178; Ha.mnY3r, 1971:60; Toner, 
1960:98). Relatively still waters with muddy bottoms and banks 
for hibernating and ambushing prey seem to be favored (Carr, 1952: 64; 
. . . 
Hammer, 1971:60; Toner, 1960:98). Most Illinois waters offer 
suitable habitat for the snapper (Smith, 196l:ll9) . 
Collections and localities 
Field collections of snapping turtles were made during the 
period of activity from May 1969 to June 1971; 37 turtles were 
collected representing all months from March through October. 
Most collections were made in the southern half of Illinois: Coles 
County, ll; Bond County, 2; Clark County, 1; Douglas county, l; 
Jackson County, 4: and Pope County, 2. Representatives in Illinois 
were available for the months of April through October inclusive. 
Snaller collections (Fig. 1) from other parts of the country were 
compared with the Illinois specimens to determine the extent of 
geographic variation: Concordia Parish, Louisiana, 8 specimens from 
. . 
2 
March, June, July and August; Jackson County, Mississippi, 2 specimens 
from March; Grenada County, Mississippi, 1 September specimen; Lake 
County, Tennessee, 3 from May, June and July; Bayfield County, 
Wisconsin, 1 in May; and Ashland County, Wisconsin, l in July. 
Fig. 1. Stippling represents the geographic range of Chelea 
serpentina serpentina. Larger dots indicate major collection 
localities. Smaller dots are minor collection localities. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Turtles were collected chiefly in baited hoop traps, but 
a few animals were captured on land by hand. Carapace length was 
measured for each specimen coJ.1:ected. Testes and epidieym:ides 
. . � 
were the� dissected out, weighed, measured, fixed, and preserved 
in Ba.ker1s neutral formalin within seven days of capture. A mid­
cross section of the testis and epididym:i.s and a longitudinal 
section of the epidiczyw.s were washed, dehydrated in an alcohol 
series (35, 50, 10, 85, 95 percent ethanol, and 100 percent 
methanol), cleared in :xylol, and infiltrated and embedded in 
paraplast for sectioning at six to seven microns. Other testis 
sections were washed, infiltrated 'With Lipshaw N-1 Embedding Matrix, 
and frozen sectioned at twenty microns with a cryostat.. Paraplast 
embedded material was stained by a regressive method using Harris 1 
alum hemato:xylin, and eosin Y. The procedure requires these steps: 
l) Deparaffinize slides in two 5-10 minute changes of :xylol, then 
remove :xylol in a 10 minute 100 percent ioothanol bath; 2) Hydrate 
tissue for 3-5 minutes in each of a series of ethyl alcohols 
(95, 85, 10, 50, and 35 percent) and place in a distilled water bath 
for 5 mirutes removing the alcohol; 3) Stain in.Harris' hematoxylin 
for 3 minutes and remove excess stain in tap water; 4) Decolorize 
1-3 dips in .5 percent acid alcohol, then quickly rinse in tap 
' 
water to stop decolorizing; 5) Dehydrate in 35, 50 and 70 percent 
alcohols before counterstaining 3-5 seconds with .17 percent eosin Y 
in 85 percent ethanol, 2 drops glacial acetic acid per 100 ml; 
, 
16) Continue dehydration through 85 and 95 percent ethanol and 
100 percent methanol; 7) Remove alcohol iri two 10 minute changes 
o.:r xylol and mount in balsam or synthetic resin. 
Frozen sectioned tissue !ram all specimens was stained 
with SUdan IV !or lipids and submitted to the Schultz Reaction 
. . 
!or cholesterol detection. SUdan IV staining requires the following 
steps: 1) Dip slides into 70 percent ethanol for 1 second, then 
into Sudan IV for 10-15 minutes; 2) Quickly rinse slides in 
100 percent ethanol 2-3 dips to remove excess stain; 3) Rinse 
"'1ell in distilled water removing alcohol and counterstain in 
Harris' hemato:xylin for 1 minute; 4) Rinse in tap water and mount 
in glycerine jelly. 
The Schultz Reaction as taken .fr.om Drury and Wallington 
(1967:299), although simple, requires three deys to complete. The 
procedure is as .follows: 1) Rinse tissue in distilled water 
removing the embedding matrix; 2) Immerse in 2-4 percent iron alwn 
for three d:zy's at room temperature (converting cholesterol to 
oxycholesterol); 3) Rinse in water and drain well; 4) Apply several 
drops of a 1:1 mixture o.f concentrated sulfuric acid and glacial 
acetic acid; 5) Mount and examine inD:oodiately. A rapid develop�nt 
of intense blue or reddish-purple changing to green after 20-30 
seconds indicates presence of cholesterol. Results fade in about 
45 seconds. 
Representatives of hematoxylin and eosin, and SUdan IV stained 
, 
slides have teen placed on file at the Eastern Illinois University 
Scruggs l•Iuseum. 
7 
Definitions of sperma.togenesis, spermatocytogenesis, 
, . 
meiosis, and spermiogenesis are from Bloom and Fawcett (1968:69.3) 
and described as follows: 1) Spermatogenesis is the entire series 
of events by which spermatogonia give rise to spermatozoa� 
8 
2} Spermatocytogenesis is the series of events by 'Which spermatogonia 
proli.terate to replace thew.selves and to give rise to primary 
spermatocytes; 3) Meiosis includes events in the development of 
secondary spermatocytes and spermatids; 4) Spermiogenesis refers 
to the transformation of spermatids to spermatozoa. 
J.�asurements 
Linear measurements were made in mUlimeters with vernier 
calipers. The length of carapace was measured to the nearest 
m1111TIEter from anteriormost to posteriormost point of carapace. 
Greatest length and width of each testis were taken to the nearest 
tenth of one millineter. Testes and epidieymides were weighed to 
one tenth of a gram on a triple beam balance. Testis volume was 
determined by water displac�nent. 
Microscopic measurements were made using an ocular microneter. 
Ten cross sections ;rere chosen randomly from each section. Systematic 
scanning from left to right and right to left assured that seminifer-
ous and epididymal cross sections were measured only once. Nuclei 
of Sertoli cells and interstitial cells were measured across the 
widest point. Cross sectional diameters of seminiferous tubules 
were measured across the tubule equator from basement lamina to 
basement lamina. Interstitial cell d.ia.rr.eters were measured at widest 
points .from one outer plasma to the other. Sertoli cell cytoplasm 
was measured from basement lamina toward the lUIOOn to the extent 
or continuous cytoplasm, excluding cytoplasmic strands. The munber 
or seminiferous tubule epithelial cell rows was determined by 
counting the cells in one focused plane. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
Spermatogenesis and seasonal fluctuations in lipids are 
the most apparent cyclic events occurring in the testis of 
Chelyfira serpentina serpentina. Testicular changes associated 
with these events are described herein . 
Gross observations of 19 testes from Illinois specimens 
reveal no seasonal pattern of enlargement (Fig. 2). Similar studies 
on other species (Risley, 1938:304; Altland, 1951:600-603; Legler, 
1960:548; Gibbons, 1968:402; Holl and Legler, 1971:17) have 
demonstrated seasonal changes in testis size which correlate with 
events of the spermatogenic cycle in which testes attain max::lmum 
size at the peak o! spennatogenesis and minimum size during the 
interim period between cycles. Certian individual specimens collected 
from June (25, 29, 30 June 1970), July (11, 13 July 1969) and 
August (13 August 1969) show conspicuously enlarged testes, but 
collectively the tendency was not demonstrated . An analysis of 
larger monthly populations of gonads might P.Ossibly demonstrate 
significant seasonal changes in testis size correlating with 
spermatogenesis in Qhelydra .  
Measurements of certain intragonadal structures indicate 
cyclic changes which seem to correlate with. the spennatogenic 
cycle. The height of Sertoli cell cytoplasm (Fig. 3) reaches a 
peak in the interim period bet·ween spennatogenic cycles (April, May), 
ll 
then progressively decreases in size. with the advent of spermatogenic 
activity, reaching the lowest level in fall (August-October). The 
dimo ter of Sertoli cell nµclei (Fig. 4) is also greatest in spring 
(April, May, June) prior to and in the early stages of spermatogenesis, 
suggesting that maximum cellular activity may !>a occurring at this 
tiloo. M:�asurements of interstitial cell cytoplasm (Fig, 5) and 
nuclei (Fig. 6) parallel those .or the Sertoli cells. Nuclear 
diameters are greatest in the interim and in the early stages of 
spermatogenesis. Increases in diameter of the entire cell appear 
. 
to be correlated with lipid storage which will be discussed in a 
later section. 
Spermatogenic activity and lipid concentrations are inversely 
related (Fig. 7). These relationships will be discussed in a 
later section. 
§permatogenesis 
Spermatocytogenesis proceeds in the sillgl� Illinois 
specimen from April (12 April 1971).  The spermatogonia proliferate 
and extend three to six rows from the basenent nembrane, but cells 
are not. closely packed together. Sertoli cell cytoplasm (mean 
height 47 .9  microns) extends deeply into the lumina of the tubules 
and contains scattered spermatozoa and cellular debris presumably 
left over from the previous cycle. Sertoli nuclei are prominent 
(mean diameter 5.2 microns) and easily identified. 
In the four Nay specimens tubules show as many as eight rows 
of epithelial cells. By early Nay (6, 7 May 1969) some cells in 
the innermost rows have become primary spermatocytes and by late Hay 
(21 May 1969 arid 25 1-iay 1971) secondary spermatocytes are also present. 
Fig. 2.  Monthly fluctuation in size of testes in 19 adult 
Chelydra in Illinois, from April through October. Average testis 
length expressed as a percentage of plastron length. Each dot 
represents a specimen. 
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Fig. 6. Monthly change of intertstitial cell nuclei diameter (in 
microns) in 19 Illinois turtles from April through October. Vertical 
line is range; longest horizontal line is mean; numbers indicate 
sanple size. 
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o.f' snapping turtles {}rarch through October). Illinois spermato­
genesis is plotted with dots and a solid line using five categories 
based on the most advanced cell types found in 50 percent or more 
. . 
of the semini.f'erous tubules as follows: 1) Spermatogonia; 2) Primary 
. . 
spermatocytes; 3) Secondary spermatocytes; 4) Spermatids; 
S) Spermatozoa. Illinois lipid cycle (circles and broken line) 
.· 
is based on lipid concentration and distribution in 50 percent or 
more of the testicular tissue examined as follows: 1) Boundary and 
interstitial cells contain few lipoid droplets; 2) Boundary and 
interstitial. cells contain concentrated lipoid droplets but in 
scattered cells; 3) Boundary and interstitial. cells contain 
concentrated lipoid droplets in most cells; 4) Sertoli cytoplasm 
contains concentrated lipoid droplets, while_ boundary and 
interstitial. cells contain only scattered lipoid droplets. 
Louisiana (L) and Wisconsin (W) spermatogenesis (dots) and lipids 
(circles) are not connected by lines. Dots in circles connecteC! 
by a solid line represent phot0period {in hours) for Charleston, .. 
Illinois. 
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. Sertoli cytoplasm is still. extensive (mean height 53.l) but 
contains little or no cellular· debris. Sertoli nu.clei have a 
mean neasurement of S . 1  microns. 
By mid June (16 June 1970) primary spermatocytes predominate; 
secondary spermatocytes and sperma.tids are present in most tubules. 
Spermiogenesis has begun by the last week of June (25, 29 June 1970) . 
Bertoli cytoplasm height decreases (mean height 25.6 microns), but 
the mean dimooter remains about the same (mean diameter 5.4  microns). 
Tubule epithelial cells appear five to nine layers deep. 
Spermatids are abundant in one early July spec�n (3 July 1969) 
and spermiogenesis is occurring in three other July turtles (one 
11 July and two 13 July 1969). Primary and secondary spermatocytes 
predominate. Spermatids and sane tailed spermatozoa cluster 
around Sertoli cells which continue to decrease in height 
.. . 
(mean height 17. 7 micro?S) and nuclear diameter (mean diameter 
4. 6 microns) • 
Spermiogenesis accelerates in August; secondary spermatocytes,. 
spormatids, and clusters of spermatozoa are �.rous in 'Qoth 
specimens (13 August 1969). Sertoli cell height (mean height 10.6 
microns) and nuclear diameter (l:le3ll diameter 4.0 microns) attain. 
minimum size. Five to eight rows of germinal epithelial cells 
appear in the tubules. 
Spermiogenesis continues throughout September. Late September 
specimens ( tuo 22 September and one 28 September 1970) show 
little change in Sertoli cell height (mean height 11 microns) and 
nuclear diar,eter (mean di�ter 4.2 microns). Few primary and 
secondary sprematocytes are evident. Germinal epithelial cells 
appear three to six cell rows deep. 
The one October specinen (16 October 1970) has spermat9zoa 
in the lumina o! many tubules. Sertoli cell height (mean height 
10. 7 microns) and nu.clear diameter (mean �ter 3. 9 microns) 
remain approximately the same. Germinal epithelial cells are 
24 
reduced to two to four rows · comprised of spermatogonia, residual 
spermatocytes, and small amounts of sperm. The reduction of �turing 
' 
sperm indicates· that the spermatogenic cycle ·is nearly complete. 
Sperm appear to enter the epidiczymides tram late. August 
through October. Spermatozoa are present in the epididymis during 
all months studied but are fet-Jest in June and July (Plate l}. 
Columnar cells lining the epididymis often appear secretory, with 
partialcy vacuolated cytoplasn, from May through July. 
Specimens collected at various times fran other states were 
examined and compared with nllnois specimens for evidence o! 
geographic variation • . The earliest specimen from Wisconsin 
(13 .MaY 1969) is just beginning spermatocytogenesis, and Sertoli 
cells predominate at the basement 11Smbrane. Some sperm and cellular 
debris are present in the lurnina or most tubules, and considerable· 
cellular debris (sperma�ocytes, spermatozoa) is contained wi� 
the Sertoli cytoplasm presumably as renmants of the previous cycle. 
Another Wisconsin specimen (31 July 1969) has attaired the spermatid 
level of develop11Snt. No spermiogenesis is evident. Three specimens 
. 
collected in Harch are availabl.f> for states south of Illinois (one 
12 March 1971, Nississippi; two 18 Harch 1970, Louisiana). Specin'.ens 
fran both areas have one to three l�rs of spermatogonia. A few 
prllnary spermatocytes are present in several advanced tubules of 
the Louisiana spec:i.nens, but most tubules are only in early 
25 
spermatocytogenesis. A late May specimen from Tennessee (22 May 1970) 
appears to be in late stages of spermatocytogenesis. Sperma.togoma 
have proliferated forming six to eight rows of germinal epithelium. 
No primary spermatocytes are evident. One mid· JUne specimen 
from Louisiana (10 June 1969) and one f'rom Tennessee (15 June 1970) 
I . 
are undergoing spermiogenesis. The Louisiana specimen has many 
tailed and clustered sperm at the Sertoli cytoplasm, but the 
. . 
Tennessee specimen has only a few tailed sperm at the cytoplasm. 
Two other Louisiana spec:l.Ioons (15, 16 June 1970) h�d only advanced 
to the e·ar1y spermatid stage.. Gonad3 from. one Jul.Y specimen .f'rom 
Tennessee (17 June 1970) are poorly preserved but show many 
tailed sperm in both Sertoli cytoplasm and tubule lumina. One 
July specirren f'rom Louisiana (12 July 1970) has tailed and 
clustered sperm in Sertoli cytoplasm. Two Se.ptember specimens 
from Louisiana (13 September 1970) appear to be approaching the 
end of the cycle; spermiogenesis is continuing, but in ma:v tubules 
fewer inteI"IOOdiate stages (i.e., sperma.tocytes) remain. 
Based on these data rough estimates of latitudinal variation 
in timing can be made comparing Illinois spec�ns to those f'rom 
extrcme.s of the range. It is asS'UI!Sd (perhaps incorrectly). that 
stages of sperrnatogenesis for any ore month are similar from year to 
year. The April (12 April 1971) specir.len from Illinois has recently 
begun spenn.a.tocytogenesis and appears only slightly more advanced 
than the Wisconsin (13 Nay 1969) specimen, suggesting approximately a 
one month difference in timing of cycles at this point. A mid 
June (16 June 1971) spec:inen from Illinois has reached the early 
26 
1 spermatid stage while a July (31 July 1969) spec:i.lTen from Wisconsin 
. . 
has reached a more advanced spermatid stage With a few spermatozoa. 
At this point a difference in timing of four to five weeks is 
suggested. 
, March specmns from southern Mississippi (12 l!arch 1971) 
and Louisiana (18 Harch 1971) are in early stages of spermatocyto­
genesis. · Their condition is not directly 'comparable to any observed 
D.linds specimen but is perhaps intermediate bet-ween early April 
(12 April 1971) and early May (7 Hay:· 1969) conditions. The 
di.ffere1'ce in est�ted timing at this stage is approx:ilTlately five 
to six weeks. One June (10 June 1969) specimen from Louisiana 
contains clusters of tailed spermatozoa at the Sertoli cytoplasm. 
Illinois specimens from mid July (13 July 1969) are at a. comparable 
stage of spermiogenesis suggesting approximately four ·weeks 
separation in cycles. 
·· · · · Once mature spermatozoa have clustered at the Sertoli cells, 
accurate comparisons be cone impossible. Based on these few 
comparisons Wisconsin snappmg turtles are approximately four to 
five weeks behind Illinois whereas those from southern states are 
possibly four to six weeks ahead. 
Length of the entire spermatogenic cycle in Illinois is 
approximately seven to eight months, begili.ning in late March or 
eariy April and ending in late ·October or early November. Louisiana 
cycles are at least eight months long, beginning in J.fa.rch, cont:iJluing 
at least into October. Data on Wisconsin cycles are insufficient 
to·determine their length, but they suggest that sperr.d.ogenesis 
was underway by late July (31July1969) or early August. The 
May (13 May 1970) speci.JTlen has spermatocytes, sperm, and �r 
cellular debris from the previous cycle in the Sertoli cytoplasm 
and small to.moderate amOllllts of spermatozoa and other cellular 
debris in the lwnina. This suggests that all the sperm from the 
previous cycle have not yet gone into the e pididymis, yet the new 
, cycle is beginning. Turtles in northern latitudes may have a 
continuous or almost contimlous spermatogenic cycle interrupted 
solely by hibernation. 
�asonal lipid changes in the testes 
Concomitant with changes associated with spermatogenesis, 
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the senti.niferous tubules and interstitial cells of Q. �· serpentina 
" 
undergo cyclical changes in lipid content. Cyclical changes in 
testis lipids have been widely reported in such reptiles as the 
garter snake, Thamnophis sirtalis (Fox, 1952:503), European viper, 
yipera berus (Marshall and Woolf, 1957:90), Caspian terrapin, 
. . 
Clemmys caspica (Lofts and Boswell, 1961:583-585), and Neotropical 
. 
slider turtle, Pseudesv:s scripta (Moll and Legler, 1971: 18) • 
Generally, testes of these forms contain large amounts of lipids 
in the interim period bet-ween spermatogenesis and during early 
phases of spermatogenesis, but greatly reduced amounts during 
spenoiogenesis. Chelz9!a 2.• serpentina follows this pattern (Fig. 7) . 
Extratubular endocrine cells of the vertebrate testis occur 
in two distinct arrangements. Lofts (1968:255-259) has reviewd 
these types. Briefly, anuran Amphibia and certain fishes show 
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the· typica1 avian and mammalian pattern with Leydig or interstitial 
cells occupying interstices between sem:i.ni.ferous tubules or· 
�obules. In most urodeles and same fish the.endocrine cells 
arise in the lobule walls and surround them in the form or a 
ring. Lofts and :Marshall (1957: 81) first described this arrangement 
and named these perilobular c�lls 11lobule boundary cells. 11 Based 
on illustrations, seen in a paper by Combescot, of lipid-filled 
conn�ctive tissue in the testes of Emys leprosa, Miller (1959:501) 
suggested that at least this reptile also has tubule boundary cells. 
Endocrine cells of Chel�a �· serpentina seem to occupy an 
intermediate position showing characteristics of both types. 
In the interim bet1�en spermatogenic C"Jcles, connective tissue 
surrounding the sem:i.niferous tubules hypertrophies. The enlarged 
ceUs not only form rings around the tubules but tend to fill the 
interstices as well. No morphological differences are discernable 
between 11boundary11 and "interstitial" cells. Seasonal changes in 
lipid content were similar though not identical in both. 
·An intratubular lipid cycle in snapping turtle testes occurs 
in S�rtoli cells. An extratubular cycle occurs in: the interstitial 
I • 
and boundary cells. Interstitia1 nuclei aid cell diameters (Fig. '$ 
and 6) in lllinois spec:lr.ens are largest in· April and Hay. These 
specimens contain very faint sudanophilic droplets associated 
with tubule Sertoli C"Jtoplasm, but large cholesterol-positive, 
sudanophilic droplets are in interstitia1 and boundary cells from 
May through June. Sertoli cytoplasm in the April twelfth specimen 
from Illinois contains large amounts of cellular debris but only 
scattered and f2intly cholesterol-positive sudanophilic droplets. 
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other seasonal vertebrates contain large amounts o£ intratubular 
lipoidal material at the beginning of spermatogenesis. 
Lofts and Bosl-Jell (1966: 708) stated that in wild birds. a 
sudden change occurs within seminiferous tubules upon cessation 
of spermatogenesis resulting in steatogemsis. Similar steatogenesis 
' 
was described by Marshall and Woolf (1957:96) wo stated that in 
Vi�ra berus Sertoli cells act to reclaim lipids by phagocytizing 
tubule cellular debris. Mi.lier (1959:502) cla.ilmd that lipid 
salvaging was importnat to endocrine econOIIzy" of the testis. I:r 
cellular debris is converted into sudanophilic material in Chelydra 
"this steatogenesis either occurs earlier than April or between the 
April tllelfth and May sixth Illinois specimens. 
In May, interstitial and boundary cells are laden with 
cholesterol-positive lipids, but as spermatocytogenesis advances 
lipid stores begin to decrease. By the end of Jur.e lipids are 
no longer heavily concentrated but are in droplets scattered 
throughout the tissue. Interstitial cell size is decreasing • 
. isgiilning with the onset of sperndogenesis in June or July to late 
Septer.tber llhen spermiogenesis is waning, interstitial and boundary 
cells undergo a large reduction in size (Fig. 5) and (except for 
September) show a decrease in nu.clear dia.iieter (Fig. 6). · Lipid 
droplets in the interstitial and bruridary cells decrease until only 
small amounts of lipids remain in boundary cells. Cholesterol­
positive Ir.aterials shaw a parallel decrease. The single October 
(16 October 1970) and a late September (28 September 1970) 
speciJr..en from Illinois show a large increase of cholesterol-positive 
sudanophilic granules in the boundary and interstitial cells. This 
iilcrease is absent in the April specimen. This may indicate a 
second peak of sexual activity in the fall. 
Testicu1ar lipid cycles seem to correlate with events of 
spermatogenesis and consequently seem to be affected by latitude 
only secondarily as spermatogenesis is affected. Examination of' 
lipid cycles i'rom non-nlino:is specimens was instructive in that 
the earzy aspects of the intra.tubular cycle not found in Illinois 
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specimens were represented. Early March specimens i'rom Mississippi 
, 
and Louisiana contained profuse intratubular lipids associated with 
· Sertoli cells (Fig. 7, stage 4). Interstitial and boundary cells 
. : 
contain moderate amounts or lipoidal material. 
· Lofts and BoSlJell (1961:587) reported that intratubular lipids 
of Clernrnys caspica rapidly disappear f'ollow.l.ng onset of spermatogenesis 
and are completely depleted by the t� the first primary spermatocytes · 
appear. One of the aforementioned March specimens has reached the 
primary spermatocyte stage and is f'u1l of lipoidal material, 
suggesting that depletion of intratubular lipids in Chelydra �· 
serpent�a �s les� rapid .than in Clemmys caspica. The May Wisconsin 
specimen, however, is similar to the April Illinois specimen. 
Both are· just be�g spermatogenesis, but intratubular lipids 
are almost nonexistent consisting or· a few scattered faint 
sud.anophilic droplets. These specimens suggest early depletion of 
intratubular lipids or possibly that no intratubular concentrations 
of lipids existed. 
Lipid fluctuations in specimens f'rO!ll other months were similar 
to those of Illinois specimens of corresponding spermatogenic stages. 
The May Tennessee specimen in late spermatocytogenesis has moderate 
concentrations of lipoida1 material in the interstitial and 
·boundary cells, but only scattered intratubular lipids• The May· 
Wisconsin specimen in early spermatocytogenesis also has moderate 
ccmcentrations of lipids in interstitial and boundary cells and 
i'aint scattered intratubular .droplets. 
A June Termessee specim!m in very early spermioge�sis has 
lit:t;le to no intratubular lipids with mo�rate interstitial and 
boundary lipids in scattered cells. One June Louisiana specimen 
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was in early sperndogepesis with no intratubular lipids and very 
faint, scattered, ·sudanophilic droplets in interstitial and boundary 
cells. Two June Louisiana specirens l.'ere in late spermatocytogenesis 
c:1r early meiosis. Boundary and interstitial cells ·in these 
contained concentrated sudanophilic droplets. 
July specimens from Louisiana and Termessee are both in 
advanced spermiogenesis and show .no intratubular lipids With only 
i'aint lipoida1 droplets ,in interstitial and:boundary cells. The 
Juzy SJ>ecimen from Wisconsin is in miosis and contains
. 
no 
·intra.tubular lipids but does have concentrated lipoid droplets in 
. . 
most· cells suggesting that spermatogenesis in Northern United 
states is retarded. 
The single September specinsn from LoUisiana is in' stages of 
late spermiogeJ?.esis. Intratubular lipids are stµJ. absent, but 
interstitial and boundary cells contain concentrated lipid 
droplets in scattered cells. 
Combining observations from all specimens studied a ccnnposite 
description of the reproductive cycle of male Chelydra �· serpentina 
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is:· The cycle is divided into tlro phases, the period o:r 
spermatogenesis and. the period of rehabilitation. Spermatogenesis 
begins in early spring (Narch or April in Illinois) with proliferation 
I . 
of spermatogonia at the basement lamina (spermatocytogenesis). 
Interstitial, boundary, and possibly Sertoli cells are heavily 
laden with lipoidal material at this time. After. approximately one 
. . 
month, when spermatogonia �ie in six to eight rows, pr:llnary 
spermatocytes appear and meiosis begins. Interstitial and boundary 
cells remain lipoidal. Sertoli cells i'rom southern specimens 
remain lipoidal at the beginning o:r this stage but those from more 
northern areas do not. In another four to six weeks spermiogenesis 
begins. At this stage lipids are sparse to nonexistent in Sertoli 
cells and are beginning to disappear in interstitial and boundary 
cells. In early S\IllU'OOr1 approximately three months after initiation 
of spermatogenesis, tailed spem begin to cluster at Sertoli 
cells. Lipoidal material is now reduced to scattered droplets in 
boundary cells and is nowhere concentrated. Spermiogenesis 
continues throughout the sunnner, but begins to slow in fall 
(laM September and October in n 1 inois) when few germinal cells 
other than spermatozoa are present. Spermatozoa leave the 
seminiferous tubules and enter the epididymis at this t:i.ine. As 
5perlniogenesis slows, lipoidal material. again builds .up.in intersti-
tial·and boundary cells. 
Beginning in late fall (probably November) in Illinois the 
resting or rehabilitation stage begins and the germinal epithelium 
is quiescent. Somet:tr.e �ing this period t.lie following events 
probably occur. Residual cells and debris from the previous cycle 
are either expelled into the lumina of the tubules or are . 
phagocytosed by Sertoli cells. steatogenesis of debris in Sertoli 
cytoplasm then occurs sometime prior to the next cycle (at 
least in southern snapping turtles). Interstitial and boundary 
cells continue to build up lipoidal material. These stores may 
be partially depleted during hibernation but by the beginning of 
spermatogenesis lipogenesis· has occurred and filled the cells 
· once more. Chronological order of these events is W'lcertain due 
to lack of specimens from this period. 
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DISCUSSION 
Two gametogenic patter;is a.re common among reptiles. 
One is a pre-nuptial pattern lib.ere spemiogenesis :i.mxoodiately 
precedes the spring breeding season (Lofts, 1968: 253). Thus, 
- . 
in Phrynosoma solare (Blount, 1929: 339), Anolis carolensis (Brenner 
- . -
and Brenner, 1969: 616), Agama stellio (Childress, 1970: 151), 
� stansburiana (Hahn, 1964: 450), Naja naja (Lofts, 1968: 253}, 
p:Lpsosaurus �rsalis (Hayhew, 1971: 59), Xantusia vigilis (Miller, 
1948:207), and Hemidactylus naviviridis (Sanyal and Prasad, 1965:314) 
. 
the germinal epithelium develops to early spermatid stage before 
cell1,1.lar proliferation is retarded at hibernation. 
A post-nuptial pattern with spermiogenesis occurring prior 
to hibernation is characteristic of turtles and tortoises (Lofts, 
1968:252) and at least one snake, Thalilllophis radix (Cieslak, 1945:303; 
Fox, 1952:493). The timing of events in the male sexual cycle is 
uniform in all turtle species studied in the north temperate zone. 
Spermatocytogenesis and meiosis take place in the spring; spermio­
gene sis begins in late spring or summer and continues i.ilto fall. 
Sperm pass into the epididym:i.des prior to hibernation. Seminiferous 
tubules are quiescent from late fall to early spring. Uales of 
the following fit this pattern: ;pseudemys scripta (Burger, 1937); 
Chrysemys picta (Gibbons, 1968; Ernst, 1971); Sternotherus odoratus 
- -
(Risley, 1938); Terraoene carolina (Altland, 1951); :;rerrape?e ornata 
(Legler, 1960); and Clemmys caspica (Lofts and Boswell, 1961) • 
. The spermatogenic cycle of Chelydra serpentina serpentina in 
lllinois and other collection local.ities vas essentialJ.y the sarne 
·as that of the above mentioned Chelonians. -
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Correlation betl-reen timing of ·the male cycle, mating, and 
egg-laying in Che'.cydra �. serpentina are uncle'ar. In Illinois 
egg-leying occurs in May and June but the ti.m3 of copulation is 
unknown. Carr (1952: 65) proposes that mating could occur from April 
to November. Hanmer, (1971:62) suggests that the mating season 
probably occurs in the spring. Taylor (1933: 271) observed captive 
Chelyclra copulating on November 4 in Kansas. 
Chelyt1ra !! • serpentina in Illinois has sperm in the epididymis 
· throughout the year, suggesting that the turtle is mechanically . 
prepared for copulation at a1J. seasons. Spermatozoa are fe·west 
. . 
in the epididymis during June and July, suggesting mating has 
t'aken place prior to this. Re8llm3d activity of interstitial and 
. . . 
boundary cells in spring end fall possibly suggests preparation of 
lipid stores �ch are utilized in hormone production and required 
in spring and fall mating peaks. 
Certain turtle species such as Pseude!1)Y:S scripta (Cagle, 1950: 45), 
Terrapene ornata (Legler, 1960: 543), and Chrysenzys Eicta (Rerun and 
Rerun, 196�: 331) show peaks of mating activity in spring and fall • 
. Li.ttle is kncn-m or the control and timing n2Chanisms or the 
Chelonian spermatogenic cycle. Burger (1937:483-485) found that 
a new spermatogenic cycle could be induced in Pseudemy:s scripta elegans 
by an incre?.se in photoperiod. Ho·wever, his experiment was done under 
artificial conditions 1'1hich might have affected some results. 
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Photoperiod has been shown conclusively to influence other 
physiological responses of turtles such as raising critical thermal 
maxima (CTM) at low acclimation temperatures in Chrysem;vs (Hutchison 
#' ' 
- • 
and Kosh, 1964:233-234). Lofts and Boswell (1961:590) observed 
that lfuile the spenuatogenic cycle �f Clemnvs caspica accelerated 
with the increasing photoperiod in the spring, it was unaffected 
by decreasing photoperiod follaw:lng the solstice (21 June) .  The 
cycle seemed better correlated to environroontal temperatures, 
accelerating while temperatures were rising in the spring and 
ceasing when temperatures decreased in the fall. 
Spring spermatogenesis of g. � se¥ntina closely paralleled 
the pattern of increasing photoperiod. Spermatogenesis began in 
Y.iarch or April when photoperiod was lengtheililig and reached 
spermiogenesis in late June near the solstice. Declining dey 
length appeared to have no effect on spermatogenesis until late 
September and Octoter. Like the a£oreirsntioned Clell'5Ys caspica, 
the snapping turtle cycle probably correlates better with 
environnental temperature. Inasmuch as si)ecinens were collected 
from a variety of localities and in different years, no temperature 
measurements \'Jere avail.able for correlation. Controlled exp�nts 
are needed to deterndne lfuich factor, temperature or photoperiod 
(ii" either), is most in;>ortant to the timing of the male cycle. 
Data on internal or hormonal control of the male cycle in 
reptiles are equally sparse. Lofts (1968:279-280; 1969) has 
thoroughly reviewed studies concerning this subject. Data from these 
reviews axe inconclusive, but suggest that seasonal androgen production 
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is responsible for maintenance of spermatogenesis and f cir 
developnent of accessory organs and reproductive behavior. Testicular 
;tipid cycles seem integrally involved in producing the ma.le hormone . 
· Interstitial cell lipids are probabzy -precursor materials for 
androgens (Lofts, 1969:148). Maximum hormone production is correlated 
with depletion of these lipids, presumabzy due to conversion of 
precursor material into hormone . Conversely, ndnimum hormone 
production occurs during the period when lipoidal materials are 
ac�ating in the cells. 
studies of Clemmys caspica (Lofts and Boswell, 1961: 584) and 
Vipera berus (Marshall and Woolf, 1957: 92) show a relationship 
bet�en the tubule lipid and interstitial cell cycles. During the 
course of the cycle, lipids are lost from ·the Sertoli cytoplasm and 
gained by interstitial cells, lost from both during spermiogenesi.S, 
and finally regained by the Sertoli cytoplasm probabzy during the 
interim (Marshall and Woolf, 1957:93). 
. . 
· In £. �. se¥ntina, tubule lipids are seen in Sertoli cell 
cytoplasm �ng March and April in southern turtles, but disappear 
as spermatocytogenesis advances. As tubule lipid� decline, intersti­
tial cell lipids increase, but September and October interstitial 
cell lipids increase. prior to the build up o£ Sertoli cell lipids 
which are not evident until March in Louisiana and. Hississippi 
specimens. 
Lipoidal material is cholesterol-positive in interstitial 
and boundary cells throughout spermatogenesis in Q• �· �entina, 
but amounts in both cells decrease. Cholesterol presence in 
early spring Sertoli cells was sparse in all spec�ns and not 
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coneentrated as might be expected from the concentrations of _lip�ds 
found in the Sertoli cells of March Louisiana specimens. 
Sanya1 and Prasad (1965:316) observed an inverse correlation 
bet-ween spermatogenic activity and cholesterol levels in the 
Indian house lizard, Hemidactylus flaviviridis, suggesting an 
intense mobilization of testis steroids for androgen production. 
Gottfried, Haung, Lofts, and Phillips (1967:27) and Tam, Phillips, . . 
and Lofts, (1969:117) found testosterone and androstenedione to 
be major androgens produced during in vitro incubations of 
cobra, Naja naja, testicular materials.  Androgen production in 
Naja was synchronous with spermatogenic activity suggesting an 
interrelationship. In C. s. serpentina, cholesterol-positive lipids - - -- --
in interstitial and Sertoli cells are depleted as spermatogenic 
activity continues, suggesting that these testicular lipids are 
being utilized in hormone production. 
In Q. �.  serpentina Sertoli cell phagocytosis of tubule 
cellular debris was not directly observed. Reclaiming lipid debris 
by phagocytosis could partly explain the Sertoli cell size increase 
observed in early spring. Al though the Sertoli cells contained 
concentrated sudanophil droplets, sparsity of cholesterol (a sex 
hormone precursor) indicates that Sertoli cells are not major sex 
hormone producers. In the avian testis Lofts (1969:147) 
observed that tubule lipids were cholesterol-rich and had progesto-
genie characteristics. Possibly small amounts or hormone are 
produced in Sertoli cells of g·. !!· serpentina, and these initiate 
growth and secretion in boundary and interstitial cells. Tubule lipids, 
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1.f they are present, might also .function as energy reserves far 
testicular maintenance during hibernation and earzy spring 
sperrnatogenesis. · Increasing amounts of lipoidal material seen in 
September and October specimens cou1d also· nourish the testis 
during hibernation and early spring spermatogenesis. Miller 
(195:502) has previouszy stated that Sertoli cells play a nutritive 
roll in development and maintenance of mature sperm. 
SUJ.ll·IARY 
1. The spermatogenic cycle of · the snapp_ing turtle is similar 
to . that of other Chelonians and reptiles exhibiting spring spermato­
genesis, beginning in spring and ceasing prior to hibernation. 
2. Spem..atocytogenesis in Illinois begins in March or April. 
U-�iosis occurs in  June and July, and spermiogenesis occurs from late 
June through October. Sperrniogenic cessation begins by mid October. 
The germinal. epithelium is quiescent from November through March. 
). As latitude increases, the onset o£ spcrmiogenesis in 
Chelydra is delayed. OiJcles in Louisiana were four to six weeks 
ahead of D.linois, while cycles in Wisconsin lrere four to five weeks 
behind. 
4. Extratubular endocrine cells of C. �· serpentina seem to 
occupy an intermediate position showing characteristics or both 
interstitial and boundary cells. 
S. An inverse seasonal correlation was observed between 
lipid and spermatogenic cycles. Lipid concentrations decreased 
as spermatoge nesis advanced and increased during the interim. 
6. Data shm�d that little sex hormone was produced in 
intratubular areas and suggested that interstitial and boundary 
cells produced most hormone. 
7. Incre�sing photoperiod and/ or temperature might control 
onset of the male Chelonian sex C"JCle. Decreasing day length had 
no immediate effect on spermatoge nesis. 
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Plate 1. Representative stages of the spermatogenic cycle 
of Chelydra !· serpentina, Illinois, 1970-71, stained with 
hemato:xylin and eosin. Seminiferous tubules as follow (x600) : 
A) 7 May 1970, spermatocytogemsis; B) 16 J\ine 1970, late 
spermatocytogenesis; c)  29 June 1970, early spermiogenesis; 
D) 28 September 1971, late sperrniogenesis. Epididymal 
tubules as follow (x400) : E) 25 May 1?70, sperm in tubule 
before mating; F )  30 June 1970, sperm in tubule after mating. 

